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ELEMENTS OF CLINICAL AND PARACLINICAL DIAGNOSIS
IN INTESTINAL SPASM IN HORSES
ELEMENTE DE DIAGNOSTIC CLINIC ȘI PARACLINIC
ÎN SPASMUL INTESTINAL LA CABALINE
V. BOGHIAN1),*)

The clinical diagnostic elements in the intestinal
spasm in the equine species were the presence of intestinal noises (they did not decrease in number and intensity or disappear; on the contrary, they were at the
upper limit of the average reference values or even
more, on average 15/min.), the presence of defecation
(it did not decrease or cease as in the other types of
colic), and without changes in the volume of the abdominal cavity. The painful manifestations and colic dynamics in the intestinal spasm were different depending
on its location. The spasm produced on the small intestine has been clinically expressed by serious colic (painful, long-lasting crises of about 6-10 min, interrupted by
short periods of calm) and the colic debut was suddenly
and gradually decreased in intensity after 12-18 hours.
The spasm produced on the wholesale intestine has
been clinically expressed by a slight colic (less intense,
short-lasting painful seizures, interrupted by long periods of calming of about 15-20 min), with a slight debut, gradually increasing in intensity and then decreasing after 18-20 hours of development. At the hematological examination, lower values were obtained compared to the mean reference only of mean erythrocyte
hemoglobin (HEM=12.8 pg) and mean erythrocyte hemoglobin concentration (CHEM=29.5 g/dl) which indicates normocytic hypochromic deficiency anemia. The
values of the biochemical parameters of the hepatic and
renal profile, the glycemia weren’t altered. This shows
the evolution of true colic, with painful manifestations
initiated at the level of the post-diaphragmatic digestive
tract, without affecting the functions of the liver or kidney, in which case we would have spoken of false colic.

Elementele de diagnostic clinic în spasmul intestinal la cabaline au fost prezența zgomotelor intestinale
(acestea nu au diminuat ca număr și intensitate și nici
nu au dispărut; dimpotrivă au fost la limita superioară a
valorilor medii de referință sau chiar mai multe, în medie 15/min.), prezența defecării (aceasta nu a diminuat
sau încetat ca în celelalte tipuri de colică) și fără modificări de volum ale cavității abdominale. Manifestările
dureroase și dinamica colicii în spasmul intestinal au
fost diferite în funcție de localizarea acestuia. Spasmul
produs pe intestinul subțire s-a exprimat clinic printr-o
colică gravă (crize dureroase intense, lungi ca durată,
de aproximativ 6-10 min., întrerupte de scurte perioade de acalmie) iar debutul colicii a fost brusc după care
a scăzut treptat în intensitate după 12-18 ore. Spasmul
produs pe intestinul gros s-a exprimat clinic printr-o
colică ușoară (crize dureroase mai reduse ca intensitate, scurte ca durată, întrerupte de lungi perioade de
acalmie, de aproximativ 15-20 min.), cu debut șters,
crescând treptat în intensitate și apoi diminuând după
18-20 de ore de evoluție. La examenul hematologic sau obținut valori mai mici comparativ cu cele medii de
referință doar ale hemoglobinei eritrocitare medii
(HEM=12,8 pg) și concentrației în hemoglobină eritrocitară medie (CHEM=29,5 g/dl), ceea ce indică o
anemie carențială hipocromă normocitară. Valorile parametrilor biochimici ai profilului hepatic și renal nu au
fost modificați, și nici glicemia, ceea ce arată evoluția
unei colici adevărate, cu punct de plecare a manifestărilor dureroase la nivelul tubului digestiv postdiafragmatic, fără afectarea funcțiilor ficatului sau rinichiului,
situație în care am fi vorbit de o colică falsă.
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The intestinal spasm (intestinal cramp, cold sore
colic) is colic with different painful manifestations in
intensity and duration, with a repetitive character in the
form of a few minutes or tens of minutes interrupted by
periods of calm after which colic resumes. It consists of
the tonic contraction of an intestinal segment and is
less infrequent with a generalized appearance.

Suddenly debuts and is frequently found in horses
regardless of age, sex, or season (7, 12). For these reasons, some clinical and paraclinical elements are needed to accurately determine the diagnosis according to
which further therapeutic behavior is to be taken.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
The observations were made on 23 horses, both
male and female, of different ages and clinical colic
manifestations, of which 11 were found to be intestinal
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spasms. First, diagnosis has been established clinically, given the intensity of the painful crises and the duration of the periods of calm between them. The clinical and paraclinical elements of the topographic diagnosis (the genesis site of the colic) were then identified, and finally the establishment of the etiological
diagnosis that defines the intestinal spasm. For this
purpose, in order to remove other possible causes of
painful events (false colic), blood count and blood chemistry [glucose (GLU), aspartate aminotransferase
(AST), alanine aminotransferase (ALT), alkaline phosphatase (ALP), creatinine (CRTN), and blood urea nitrogen (BUN) were performed.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Clinically in colic intestinal spasm was 2 ways: severe with intense painful events, long in duration (610 min.) and interrupted by short periods of calm (Fig.
1) or light with short time painful seizures (1-3 min.),
dimmed and interrupted by long calm periods (15-20
min.) (Fig. 2).
In the intestinal spasm clinically manifested by serious colic (Fig. 1) the loss of the preservation instinct
and the animal's slamming were observed, the movement with short steps, the tail drift in the form of the
letter "S", the camped attitude, contracted abdomen
and without changes in the volume of the abdominal

cavity (1, 9). The defecation was present as well as the
intestinal noises, and in the feces, Gasterophilus larvae and traces of blood were sometimes observed.
The presence of defecation and numerous intestinal noises with a sharp stamp were the defining clinical elements for the diagnosis of intestinal spasm. On
the other hand, serious colic with intense painful manifestations, with loss of preservation instinct interrupted by short periods of calm and sometimes the presence of Gasterophilus larvae in fecal material suggest
that the genesis of painful manifestations occurs in the
anterior part of the intestine. From a topographical
point of view, we can thus talk about a duodenojejunal
spasm, possibly associated with a pyloric spasm.
In the intestinal spasm clinically manifested by
light colic (Fig. 2) it was observed that the animal does
not lose its conservation instinct, tends to repeatedly
shave the soil with the hoof of the previous member
and lies down with some care, the tail is deviated to
the shape of the letter "S", without pitched attitudes
and changes in the volume of the abdominal cavity (2,
5, 8). Also, in these situations, the defecation present
but with stasis feces (small, dry, mucus-covered feces) along with the presence of intestinal noises, were
the defining clinical elements for intestinal spasm.
Intestinal spasm was the only type of colic in which
the intestinal noises did not decrease in number and
intensity or did not disappear, on the contrary, they
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were at the upper limit of the average reference values
or even more (15/min.). The defecation did not stop as
it did in all other types of colic. No changes in the volume of the abdominal cavity were observed (3, 4).
The transrectal examination has only revealed the
"arm sign" (covered with mucus), without "hitting" the
hand with other "obstacles", as in the case of intestinal
topographic disorders. At the same time, light colic,
with more painful manifestations interrupted by long
periods of calm, without loss of preservation instinct
(the animal lies down with some care) and the presence of stasis feces suggests that the genesis of painful manifestations occurs in this case at the back of the
digestive tube. This is a spasm at the floating colon.

Fig. 3. The dynamics of pain intensity in the
enteropathy (ID-intensity of painful events; T-time)
In the intestinal spasm with the genesis of painful
manifestations in the small intestine, the colic debut
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was suddenly and gradually decreased in intensity
after 12-18 hours. In the intestinal spasm with the
genesis of painful manifestations on the large intestine, the colic began to be erased, gradually increasing
in intensity and then decreasing after 18-20 hours of
development. The blood count and the results of the
biochemical examination of blood in the spastic colic of
equines are given in Table 1 and Table 2.
Regarding the blood count, lower values were obtained compared to the reference mean only of the average erythrocyte hemoglobin (HEM = 12.8 pg) and the
concentration of the average erythrocyte hemoglobin
(CHEM = 29.5 g / dl) [1, 10, 13]. The other hematological parameters had values similar to the reference
averages. The results indicate the presence of normocytic hypochromic deficiency anemia, most likely due
to dietary deficiencies or gastrointestinal parasitism.
The values of the biochemical parameters of the
hepatic and renal profile were within the limits of the
average reference values and also the glycemia. This
shows that it is real colic, with the starting point of
painful manifestations in the post-diaphragmatic digestive tube, without affecting the functions of the liver or kidney, a situation in which we would have spoken of false colic. The main therapeutic goal of intestinal spasms was to relieve the pain. For this, analgesics and antispasmodics were used (Piafen, 20 ml, i.m.
and formalin 10%, 20 ml, i.v.). To this were added
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symptomatic and supportive medications namely isotonic
chloride-sodium infusion solutions and isotonic glucose
solutions in which B-complex vitamins, vitamin C and glucocorticoids were added (6, 11).The colic improved on the
same day and the patients were monitored for 2-3 days
during which they continued with the symptomatic treatment and support of the major physiological functions.
CONCLUSIONS
Clinical diagnosis elements in the intestinal spasm in
the equines are signs of colic with the presence of intestinal noise, the presence of defecation, and without changes
in the volume of the abdominal cavity. In addition, the pain
relief a few hours after the administration of anti-algal and
anti-spastic medication is improved. The small intestine
spasm has been clinically expressed by serious colic with
sudden onset and a gradual decrease in intensity after 1218 hours. The spasm of the large intestine has been clinically expressed by light colic, with a slight beginning, a
gradual increase in intensity, and then a reduction in intensity after 18-20 hours. Blood count revealed lower values
only for mean erythrocyte hemoglobin (HEM=12.8 pg)
and the concentration in mean erythrocyte hemoglobin
(CHEM=29.5 g/DL). These values indicate normal hypochromic anemia as a result of food deficiencies or gastrointestinal parasitism. The blood chemistry values were found
to have been unaltered in the biochemical blood examination. This shows the evolution of true colic, starting from
painful manifestations in the post-diaphragmatic digestive
tube (without affecting the liver or kidney functions, where
we would have spoken of false colic).
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